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lntroduction

The elephent habiht in the srate of Uttar
hadesh was once cmtimros from Katemiashat
in Bahaich forest division in the east o river
Yarnuna in Shivalik forcs divisiou in the wxr.
Over the decades, as a rpsult of tbe growing
demald for more land for tbe increasing human
populatiou, this conrinuity has been broken and
uow thete are five isolated porpulations. The
rnajor populatiqr of elephanrs in this ract (ca-
650) occurs in the proposed Rajaji€orbett
Elephant Reserve (Jotnsingh, lgy}). This
reserye sparu from Kosi river which forrns the
eastem boundary of CqbeE Tiger Reserve o
river Yamrura on the west (Frg. l). This forest
tract includes the pres€nt Shivalik forest
division, propol€d Rajaji Nationat Park (which
irrcludes the tbee fcrmer wildlife sanchraries:
Chilla, Motichur and Rajaji) Sonanadi wildlife
sanctuary, Corteu National Park and parts of
Lansdowne, Bijnor urd Kalagarh forest divi-
sioos. SinCh (1978) Ires details of the
distribution of ele,phants for this area

Elepha* consernation input in Uttar
Pradesh should focus on tbc large Rajaji€crbeu
population and its habibt which has already
beeo b,roken inro tbree isolated areas due o
develorpmental projects. Forourately the ele,phant
bnlls still migate ar,toss tbe artificial structures
thereby bringrng about genetic exchange be-
tween the populations. This generic exchange,
however, would oot continue for long if the
fragile habitat continuity between the three areas
is not inrmediately strengthcned by the creatiqr
of cqridors. Jotuuingh, et c/. (1990) have
already higtrlighted the problerns faced by the
elephant ccridqs in this ura.

Panwar (undated) has given detaild suggestims
for the iryroved rnan,ge[lsqt of these conidor
areas This paper brings in more infqmatioo

The developmental proiects and
habitat fragrnentation

The maja developmental Foject that bas
almost divided the Rajaji4orbea elephanr
habitat inro two is the 14-km long Kruraunchilla
power channel which wlul constrlrcted cn the
east bank of Ganges in the early 1970s. This
canal is 22m wide and, with full flow of water,
nine meters deep. The sides of the canal are at
an an angle of 45o and cernented, except for
5fi)m, and therefore do not offer foot-hold to
tbe elephants. There arc three places u which
the elephant bulls cross the power channel ard
go the Ganges: o'oe is the passage over Binj rau
(rau = 6ry river bed) where tbs channel goes

urder the rau; the second is the 60 m long
aqueduct connecting Dogudda with Ganges
where in sunmef, l99l a nrsker was seen
crossing from Ganges to DoguddE the third is
tlr bridge across the power channel 2 km from
Chilla which is being us€d by bulls at night in
suntrler. Around the period when the charurel
was built there wers dwelopmental projects m
tbe west bank of G.nges such as establistrrrrent
of Hindustan Antibiotics factory, Raiwala army
camp and tbe seltlernent of thc wacuees from
tbe submersion area of Tehri dam village. These
have put an end o the access of elephant herds
from Ctrilla and Motichur to Ganges (Johnsingh
et al- 1990).

The second important develqment that
has resticted the movemenr of elephanrc
between Rajaji and Cqbeu is the
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Table 1 Bioilc pressurss and terrain rating lor the area used and avoided by elephant grouPs

in Rajaji -Corbet Corridor, 1989-1990. Data collecled along 4 transverse and 11 longitudianal

transects.

Kotdwar-Lansdownp road which runs across the

natrow Rajaji€o'rbett ccrridor parallel to Koh
river. This road construction has resulted in
stee,p edges and building of walls which iryede
crossing by ele,phants This hilly cqridor is used

ody by bults. Cow groups ceased to cross Koh
river wheo the exle,nsive forests on the southern

side of the hilly terrain werc cleared for
agrrcutture md husran settlernenB possibly u
thc begir:ning of this century. Now this corridor
area is beset with anrmerous problerns largely
arising out of the inte,nsive biotic pressures from
tbe southern and nortbern sides of the cqridor.
Srmderraj et al, (in pre'p) have quantified biotic
prcs-<ires and steepness of the terrain in the

corridq fcr tbe area used and avoided by cow

tFoups. Tbsy conclude that steep terrain and

biotic pressures deter tbe cow grotps crossing

Koh river from Rajaji (Iable 1)

In the past, elephants in Corbea National
Park aggregated along the Ramganga river in
summer and dispersed towards Adnala, Palain

and Smanadi (Hathikurd) ranges of Kalagarh
forest divisim afier the rains in July. Whe'n the

Ranganga rcscnroir, which was built in the

early 7Os and extends over an area of 90 sq.

hm, was filled up by rairu n 1974 the dispersal

patt€ra of elephurts was uPseL Many bcliwcd
thal thc reservoir would becornp aPennanpnr

impediment to ttre migratim of elephants o
Sqranadi. The confirsed elephants were seen

e./etr in the eastern end of the Park whcre

elephants weFB never reported druing tbe last
100 years (SinCb 1978). Although it is no
longer possible for the elephants to move to the
west of Corben along its sqrthem boulary
because of the reserrroir township, thc etc'phant

DovemEnt to Sonanadi has become normal as

they have forurd a way asross the hilly Gaujera

block.

Measures taken by the Government

In fact precious little has beelr done to
strengthen tlre babitat continuity where it has

bee,n broken by consmrctions. Across Ganges

hro coridors (Chilla-Motichur and Binj rau)
have been identiFred by Unr Pradesh forest
deparunenr The Cbilla-Motichur conidor is
approximately 3 km long and I km wide and

is siurated between Suni sot (sot = spring) in

Chilla on the east bank of the Ganges and

Motichur forests on the west bank of Ganges'

The Binj rau corridor lies on the west ba* of
the Ganges, 7 krn north of Chilla-Motichur
corridor, between Chilla and the Song - Suswa

rivers which drain Motichtu.

To give long rerm prolctim to thc

Chilla-Motichur corridor ths Uttar Pradch
Fcrest Departurent has a proposal to acquire

46.6 ha from the evucr.r€€lt of the Tebri dam (70

families) and to compensate thernr witlr 46 ha

in the Patri Reserrre Forest and 2.6 million
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Area Used

2.73

593

u6

Area avoided

Steepness of terrain
(mean value)

No. of people seen

No. of liv*tock seen

3.43

r388

351
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ruFes Ia addition, 63 hs from Raiwala aruy
c,anforrmcot including tbp enrmunition duq
wiU be acquired. In excbaqge 22O ba of lard
wil be gtv€n to the army and the cost of an
ammunition dury cmsructio'n will be bome by
tbe fqest departrrent There is also a proposal
to wideir the hidge 2 km from Chilla across

tb channel at a cost of 20 millicn rup€es to

-ablc herds to cross.

In spite of these proposals which sre
being discrllsed for well ov€r seven years v€ry
little bas been dcne to strengthen habiut
continuity. Meanwhile the Binj rau corridor has

b€cms a lost case as nutrenous well established
human habiutions have conre on the west baDk
which wonld deter elephant migration betwee,n

Chilla md Motichur.

Recommendations for action

Of the three prroble'n areas, exc€pt
Ranganga area where elepbans have resumed
their original migratory patS€,rls, the other two
need immediale attrentiou. For Rajaji - Cqber
conida and Chilla-Motichrn couidu Jotusinglq
et al. (199O'i have given five rpcornmendaticrns
which are enrybasized below.

l. The narrow Rajaji - Cqbea corridor should
be totally protected frorn forestry operatioru and

further developnenr Ecodweloprnent projecs
should be initiated m tbe southern and northern
side of the corridor areia lxl as to reduce biotic
pr€ssures on the forest The nurs€ry between
Kotdwar and Amsod strould be closed dowu and
stone walls on eitlpr side of Kotdwar - Amsod
road in potential elephanr crossing sites should
be pulled dowru

2. Acquisition of land frqn the evacuees of the
Tehri dam and amry should be canied out qn

a pricity basis. Tb army should lead thic
conservUion programme by vacating the area al
an earty date,

3. We beliwe that there is no need o wideo
tbe bridge. If disnrbances alound Suni sot (ag.,
tb gujar huunents) are elininated even 0re

herds would start using the bridge. The mmey
allotted fq the prorposed bridge constnrcriur
could be used to relocate Gangabhogpur village
betweeo Dogudda and Binj rau Otherr*ise the
fodder, Fupwood and timber needs of this
village of 25 huts ard 250 peoplc and rheir
livestock sinurcd on the bu* of Ganges will
eventually destoy ttre crly natural vegetation
betwee,n 1Ss shnnnel and east bank along the
entire length of he Ganges. This is tbe only
parch of vegetation along Ganges which is being
used by tiger and elephanL

4. After acquiring the land ou the west bank,
the corridor area should be protected by a

suitable elecuic fence. A 2m high fence
(southern fence) should extend from the level
crossing along the nortb bank of Motichur rau
to dre Grnges and a sinilar fence (norrheor
fence) parallel to Oris at least I lsn to the north.
There should be one more fence I m high on
the eastern side of the railway track, frun the
beginning of the southern fence o the begiruring
of the northem fence. The fence should
however, have a lOm gap at the southern end
with a cattle guard which would prevent cattle
from entering tlte corridor area bu! would allovr
elephans to pass ttuougtr" One meter high
electric fence is not a barrier to wild ungulates.
This area should be systecratically patrolled by
guards to prev€nt fence danage and the cutting
of vegetation by local people.

Conclusion

The political climate in the country, the
enthusiasrn of the Uttar hadesh forest de,part-
ment and the cornpliance of the local people
living arourd these corridor areas were much
more amenable for conservation five years ago
than it is now. One more fac! thar is emerging
out of the present scenario is that any sacrifice,
such as shifting of hornes weexpect the villagers
to perforrn, 'will be done when they are

convinced of the need for zuch a sacrifice and

amply rewade4 Bearing these in mind an
action plan needs !o be drawn and implemented
urgently to strenlhen the existing corridon on
the lines suggested above.
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News from Vietnam
Vietnam is a heavily pqulated country. Even close o Saigorl there are some eleplrans

that are under serious tbreat as a result of escalating conflicns wittr man The existencp of
two small "pocketed" herds of elephans ncrth+ast of Saigon was Fust repqted by Do Tuoc
& Charles Santiapillai in 1991 who recommended tlut they be captrued and relocated to tbe
nearby Nam Bai Cat Tien National Park. Later Shadff Daim on the basis of his sney in
192, identified 3 groups totalling 37 animals and recommended their capture and relocation
to the sarne natimal park

But coss of moving these animals were so prohibitive that nothing was done lntil the
VieUamese hernselves enlisted tlre help of a Singaporean comparry to capnue all the elephants.
According to Shanthini Dawson, who is working in Vietnarn as a cqsultant for WWF-Vietnam
Programme, "the entirc cost of the cperation is being borne by the compury in retum for
15 elephans (of tbeir choice) q 407o of the total carch, whichever is greater". Shanthini Dawson
estimues the population size of the elephanu to be aboul 4G50 individuals.

According to Shan0rini Dawson, the operation began in April 1993, and to date 15
individuals have been caught. Of these 4 adults have died, 6 sub-aduls have been traind
so far anC are being retained by the Ministry of Foresry (MOF), and 5 are awaiting
trursportation to Singapore or release inro a protected area. One Singaporean has been killed
by an elephant in the operation MOF plans to radiecollar some of the caprured elephants
and release thern into the proposed Chu Yang Sinh natue reserve, given is relatively large
size (90,000 ha), undulating terrain and small hnman settlemenl in the vicinity. Dawson
recmmends the domestication of these elephants for use by MOF in protected areas to transport
eourists. One ftral thoughu How will Singapore get the approval of CITES whe,n it csnes
to taking the elephants listed in Appendix I, urt of Vietnam into Singapore? (Ch. S.)
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